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論　文　内　容　要　旨
Thefirst part ofthisthesis consists of a review of studies on paleoecology and taphonomy of coral
communities. Taxonomic similaritybetween modern and fossil coral comnities isusefu1 to investigate
past environments based on ourknowledge of the present-day coral species distribution･ However, uslng
fossil coralcommumities for paleoenvironmental reconstructions requlreSthatthe fossil record accurately
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preserves the onglnalstruCture Of coralcommunities pnor totheir fossilization. The taxonomic compositions
of lifeand co10ccumng dead coral communities are averaged over timeand providethe materialthat will
be fossilized. Paleoecologists and paleontologists have shownthat various degrees of similarityexist between
life and corresponding fossil assemblages. These differences result kom processes acting over multiple spatial
scales. Environmentalparameters such asthe energy regime, related tothe bathymetryandthe reef topography,
and the distance kom sediment sources controltheamount of allochthonousfragments imported. On the
other hand, low energy reglme may Promote longer post-mortem residence times onthe sea floor and longer
exposure to taphonomic processes. Bioerosion rates are positively correlated withnutrient concentrationsand
the densityof coral skeleton, both of which show a tendency to increase with increasing water depth･ The
activityof fishes feeding on bioeroding organisms may also potentially influence the rate of bioerosiom
Turbidityaffects the size of coral colonies and consequently modifiestheir resistance to physical and biological
alfe-rations. Intrinsic factors such as the morphology of corals andthe microstructure of their skeleton are
important fortheir resistance to physical stressand diagenetic processes･ On larger scales,the丘equency
and intensityof disturbances are offundamental importance･ Humicanes cause mass-breakage and colony
dislodgement, whereas temperature anomalies raise the rate of mortality, which increase the amount of dead
-　skeletonsthat canbe colonized by bioeroding organisms･ Inthe course of the geological history, sea-level
changes have a great innuence onthe mode of preservation of coralassemblages･ Rapid regressions may
result in fast burials due to higher sedimentation rates, and hence increasethe similaritybetween life and
fossil assemblages･ Onthe other hand, continuousincrease in sea level accompanied by a "keep up" reef
growth may hinder burial-exhumation cycles and limit the extent of the sedimentological time-averaglng･ In
this condition, ecological time-averaglng, Which works on a timescale of～103 years or less, prevails･ All
these processes acting at different scales innuencethe reliabilitywith which fossil assemblages reflectthe
ecologiCalstructure of the life assemblagesthey originatefrom･
Using fossil coral communities for paleoenvironmental reconstructions also requlreS tOunderstand the
dynamics of coral communities in spaceand time･ Previous paleoecological studies of Pleistocene coral
assemblages inthe Caribbeanandthe hdoIPacific provinces have shownthat fossil coral assemblages are
potentially reliable indicators of paleoenvironments･ The coral reef zonation is preserved inthe fossil record,
unless high frequency, highintensityhumicanes preventthe in-situ preservation of the coral丘amework and
promote spatial mixing･ In the Ryukyu Islands, coral reef zones very similar tothose of present-day reefs
have been identified in several studies, includingthe present one. Previous studies have identified patterns
of consistency in coral community structure reflecting associations of species sharing similarniches over
kn-scale areas acrossthe caribbean ProvinceinPleistocene limestones. However,the spatial scale at which
these pattems of consistency are observed is not well de血ed･ The within reef-zone distribution of coral
species in modern reefs acrossthe lndo-Paci丘c Province appears to be more variablethaninthe Pleistocene
record acrossthe Caribbean, which may be due in part tothe lower taxonomic diversityof Caribbeanreefs･
Conversely,the smallest temporal (years, tens of years)and spatial scales (a few meters) yieldthe highest
variations in coralcoTrmunity structure due to highly variable disturbance conditions, caused by storms and
disease. At very large spatial scales (hundreds of kilometers or more),the variabilityof communitystructure
is also highdue to factors such asthe geological history,the oceanographic setting and variations in SST･
At low latitudes, coral assemblages seem to retainthe same taxonomic composition over tens of thousands
of yearsthroughout repeated sea-level changcsand varying SSTs･ This supportsthe hypothesis of limited
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Species membership in Pleistocene coralassemblages. Inthe case of high-latitude coralcommunities, lower
species divers-ityand lower ecological complexitymight lead to less predictable species associations during
Quaternary climate and oceanographic changes･ The Ryukyu Islandsare a perfect field to testthis hypothesis.
The second part ofthethesis presentsthe results of a paleoecological study of Pleistocene coralassemblages
inthe Ryukyu Islands, Japan･ The taxonomic compositionand colony morphologies were studied usingthe
quadrat method in Irabu-jima (SouthRyukyus), Okinawa-jima (southernCentral Ryukyus)and Kikai-jima
(northem CentralRyukyus)I A total of 84 speciesand 40 genera were found ill Irabu-jima. A total of 72
species belonglng tO 35 genera were identified in Okinawa-Jlma, Whereas 65 species comlngunder 33 genera
were recordedinKikai-jima･ The clusteranalysis of the Bray-Curtis similaritycoefficient produced 4 coral
associations in Irabu-jima, 6inOkinawa-Jlmaand 4 in Kikai-jima. Some of these coral associations contain
taxa indicative of a specific depth range, while others, composed exclusively of cosmopolitantaxa, do not
point tcr any particular reef zone･ Within-reef-zone variabilityin taxonomic and morphological compositions
is highon various scales,from a few meters to several kilometers, in shallow reef slope-envirorLmentS. This
is well illustrated by the Acropora pallfera-bearing association･ Inthe present-day reefs of the Ryukyu Islam
ds, Acropora palLfera occurs mainly on exposed upper reef slopes between Oand 20 m of water depth.
The composition of associated taxa varies significantly from place to place resulting in distinctive coral
assemblages･ Moreover,the thickness of A･ pallfera is highly variable and is likely to be correlated with
the degree of exposure to wave action･ Within areas of a few meters, distinctive coral assemblages belonglng
to the same reef zone may co-exist, renecting local variationsindisturbance reglme･ This contrasts well
withthe low variabilityin taxonomic and morphological compositions of middle to lower reef-Slope
assemblages on a scale of tens of meters･ Greater homogeneityof communitystructure in deeper reef settings
is likely to be related to relatively highenvironmentalstability. The present study on vertical coral sequences
in Pleistocene limestones reveala wide range of taxonomicand morphological variations. Minor to moderate
taxonomicand morphological changes may be related to within-reef-zone variabilityrecorded in reef limestones
overthousands of years･ Major changes, i･e･ transitions Bom one reef zone toanother, are likely to result
from sea-levelfluctuations･ The coral assemblages hthese coral successions are similar tothose living ln
present-day reefs･ However, the present study points out possible variations inthe geographic distribution of
speci丘c taxainthe Pleistocene･ The limited presence of Acropora pallfera inthe present-day southem and
central Okinawa-Jlma COntraStSwithits common occurrence in Pleistocene llmestonesinbothreglOnS･
Bleaching events related to temperatureanomalies, to which acroporids are particularly sensitive, may be
responsible for changes in geographic pattems of abundance of A･ pal,fera. Human activities may also play
a role･Another species･ Plaowra contorta, is abundant in Pleistocene limestones onthe Hyakunodaiterrace
of Kikai-jima, althoughits present-day range of highabundance is limited to the mainland of Japan. Increased
abundance of this species tothe southmay reflect lower SSTsthanpresent inthe Pleistocene. However, at
the present stage･ we cannot confirmthe existence of large-scale variations in species distribution without
触血er investigationsinother locations of the Ryukyu Islands. Nevertheless,this maygive a first piece of
evidence of the existence of mixed high-latitudeand lowllatitude coral populationsinthe Quatemary inthe
northern Central Ryukyus･ The resulting taxonomic composition of these mixed populations may result in
species assemblages that are differentfromthose livhg ln mOdem reefs,
The latitudinal attenuation of taxonomicriClmess characteristic of modem reefsinthe Ryukyu Islands is
not clearly reflected by the taxonomic census of coral taxa inthe Pleistocene limestones. The latitudinal
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attenuation of taxonomicriClmessinPleistocene reefs may be hard to detect due tothe difncultyto accurately
recordthe ntmber of uncommon taxa inthe fossil record and taphonomic processes which prevent from
identifying species assigned to common genera. Hence, latitudinal variations inthe buk taxonomicriClmess
inthe Quaternary may be very difficult to trace inthe Ryukyu Islands. Speci丘c taxa witha highpreservation
potentialand abundant in modem reefs may be a better toolthanthe bulk taxonomic data to delineate
latitudinal changes in distribution pattemS.
Taphonomic processes affect coral assemblages at various scales･ Morphological and microstructural
characteristics innuencethe preservation state of coralS･ Branching colonies have a greater chance to be
entirely dissolved dmingthe process of meteoric diagenesisthanmassive colonies･ Conversely, faviid species
are less susceptible to diagenetic alteration due tothe low porosityoftheir skeleton,and a relatively high
･ proportion of faviid species canbe identined inthe fossil record compared withthe species of other families.
Braふ6hing species are also exposed to breakage during storms and typhoons. However, exposed shallow reef
settings may yield a higher preservation potentialof in-situ coralframework,including branching colonies.
Corals which are likely to be preserved in situ are not onlythose adapted to highenergy reglme, but also
I more fragile species inhabiting locally sheltered areas which have a chance to be buried rapidly and encrusted
I by coralline algae･
The qualityof outcrops,the sizeand densityof coral colonies show a wide range of variations. Therefore,
whenthe taxonomicriClmess of reef-Slope assemblages is plotted againstthe size of quadrats,the resulting
dots show a large dispersion. Conversely,the relation betweenthe taxonomicriClmessandthe number of
in-situ corals is much more linear. In addition,the number of speciesand generaincreases more slowly ln
deeper reef environments as the number of in-sihL COraJs becomes Larger, which may reflectsthe higher
homogeneityin taxonomic composition of deeper reef-slope assemblages. Consequently,the number of in-situ
corals required foranaccurate description of the taxonomic composition of a fossil reef-Slope assemblage
needs not to be as highin deeper reef-slope settings.Another difference between shallow and deep reef-
slope assemblages isthe higher discrepancy betweenthe number of speciesand generainshallower reef-
slope settings. This may reflectsthe higher diversityof faviid specieswitha highpreservation potential living
on upper tomiddle reef sJopes･ It mayalso be related tothe shallower depthlimit of many species compared
withthe depthrange of their respective genus.
ScJeractizlian coraJs offer the possibility to compare modem communities to fossil assemblages at multipJe
spatial and temporal scalesI Fossil assemblages reflectthe complexityof modern reefs and provide a promising
way to galn insight intothe dynamics of coral corr-unities in spaceand time. However, taphonomic biases
should always be considered since ecological information is inevitably lost as a consequence of factors acting
at variousscales･ This study highlightsthe great complexityof coral successions which reflectthe spatial
heterogeneityof shallow reef-slope assemblagesandthe influence of large scale environmental changes. The
spatial heterogeneityof shallow-water coral communities should be taken into account in paleoenviromental
reconstructions･ This is particularly important for studies based on drilled cores, in whichthe lateral continuity
of coralassemblages cannot be easily assessed･Asshownbythis study,the fossil record is also very useful
tounderstandthe ecological differences between shallow and deep coral communities. This study takesthe
血st steps towards future paleoecological studies inthe Ryukyu Islands aiming to provide a betterunderstanding
ofthe response of high-latitude coral communities to environmental changes.
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論文審査の結果の要旨
琉球列島に分布する第四紀更新世のサンゴ礁堆積物である琉球層群には造礁サンゴ化石が多く含まれ,
古環境,特に古水深の指標として用いられてきた｡しかし,造礁サンゴ化石群集の変化を引き起こす原因
として水深(海水準)の変化以外の要因が想定されるにもかかわらず,それらは十分に考察されてこなかっ
た｡
提出者は方形区法を用いて,伊良部島で40属84種,沖縄本島で35属72種,喜界島で33属65種の造礁サン
ゴ化石を見出した｡クラスター解析により,伊良部島で4つの,沖縄本島で6つの,喜界島で4つの群集が
識別され,これらの群集には,特定の環境を指示するサンゴが含まれるものと,様々な礁内環境で生育す
るサンゴ(cosmopolitan)から構成され,特定の環境を示さないものとが認められることが明らかにされ
た6方形区間の類似度のクラスター解析により,伊良部島で2つの,沖縄本島で5つの,喜界島で4つのグ
ループが鼓別された.この解析では,同様の礁内環境に生息していたと思われる造礁サンゴ化石群集が複
数のグループに区分される場合が認められた｡これは,同一礁内環境内でも造礁サンゴ群集の組成は多様
で変化に富むという`佃ithin-reef zone variability"が化石群集に反映されているためと解釈された.
次いで,提出者は造礁サンゴ化石群集の時空変化を詳細に検討した｡その結果,垂直方向の変化には,
新旧の群集組成の差異が,ある礁内環境から別の礁内環境へという大きな変化を示す場合と,そのような
変化が認められない(推定される新旧の礁内環境が重複する)場合があることを明らかにし,前者の要因
は海水準変動などの地球規模の環境変化であり,後者の要因は生物･非生物擾乱作用による地域的環境変
化であるとした｡また,現在の琉球列島における造礁サンゴの多様性は高緯度ほど小さくなるにもかかわ
らず,この傾向は更新世の造礁サンゴ化石群集では明瞭ではないことが示され,その理由として, (1)覗
世サンゴ礁内の稀産属･種が,化石としてはほとんど産しないこと, (2)現世造礁サンゴ礁内の多産属･
種であっても,化石化の過程で同定に重要な形質が失われる等の理由により,造礁サンゴ化石群集の正確
な属数や種数が把握し難いことが指摘された｡
以上の成果は,造礁サンゴ化石を用いた古環境解析により厳密さを与え,信頼性を向上させた点で特筆
すべき業績として評価され,提出者が自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有するこ
とを示している.よって, Humblet MarcAndri提出の博士論文は,博士(理学)の学位論文として合格
と認める｡
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